
Fanduel Ohio Promo Code $200 in
Guaranteed Bonuses for the NFL Divisional
Games

Check out the Fanduel Ohio Promo Code below for a
guaranteed $200 in bonuses on the NFL Divisional playoffs!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

 

New players to Fanduel Ohio can look forward to $200 guaranteed on Buffalo Bills v Cincinnati

Bengals NFL Divisional Playoffs! This reward can be received after claiming the promo code. With

a straightforward sign-up process and exciting gameplay and rewards, players can look forward to

participating in the Fanduel Ohio Promo Code.

 <<Sign up here for the offer>> 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply
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Fanduel Ohio Promo Code for NFL Divisional Playoffs

Players at Fanduel Ohio can look forward to enjoying this fantastic promo code offering all new

customers the chance to bet $5 and get a $200 bonus on the Cincinnati Bengals. Claiming this

promo code is also extremely straightforward and requires players to sign up with the site and

create an account. After that, the bonus is yours. After players sign up, they must make a minimum

deposit of $5 on any sports on the Fanduels site, and the $200 bonus will soon be granted.

No promo code is needed making it even easier; players must simply sign up to claim this bonus.

This promotion is only available to new players, who must be 21 or over to be eligible. Remember

to read any Terms and Conditions attached to the promotion to avoid unwanted surprises.

 

Fanduel Promo Ohio Promo Code

Players can be confident in their $5 bet to win $200 guaranteed, all thanks to the Fanduel Promo

Ohio Promo Code. The NFL wild card weekend saw the Bengals beat the Ravens in a a confident

manner can have some confidence in victory. The Bengals are not favorites to win the upcoming

game against the Bills in the Divisional Playoffs, so players can get their $200 guaranteed in

winnings when claiming the Fanduel Promo Code and betting $5. Regardless of the outcome of

the game, players will still be rewarded.

 

How to sign up to claim Fanduel Ohio Promo Code

Signing up to the site and claiming the bonus are both extremely simple and can be completed by

following a few simple steps. To be eligible for claiming this promo code, players must be new

players that are aged 21 or over; they must also meet all requirements listed under the promo. This

can usually be found in the Terms and Conditions.

Firstly, select the Fanduel Ohio Promo Code link to gain access to the offer

Follow the instructions provided to sign up for the site and create an account

Players must next deposit and wager a minimum of $5

The $200 bonus is now yours, so relax and enjoy the playoffs

Sign up to claim the Fanduel Ohio Promo Code today to enjoy the fantastic promotion and

rewards.

Further Reading:

 https://newsdirect.com/news/promo-code-ohio-betrivers 

https://u.newsdirect.com/qtyzWLhlrUvp-g8C90oShC9mlJQUFFvp6yfn52bmJBbppqalpRZlpqXpZSaX6lsYGZhbmqQk6xqmGBrpmiSbGukmmpka6KamGVgYGqZYJJunGDPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__yaEp6ae95-7wXLkDTDK-oRWGkIlhrcy-jntYaw


 https://newsdirect.com/news/ohio-promo-code-pointsbet 

   

 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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